
RECONCILIATION: Feel free to ask
Father Vic or Father Charles anytime, for
the opportunity to go to Confession. --
Before or after Mass on Wednesdays, First
Friday and Every First Saturday of each
month from 9:45AM - 11:00AM

MARRIAGE: Marriage is an indissolu-
ble partnership for the whole of life. We
believe every effort should be made to
help individuals properly prepare for this
permanent and holy state in life. To allow
enough time for this preparation, arrange-
ments for marriage must begin at least
five months before the intended wedding
date.

BAPTISMAL POLICY: Please notify
Father Vic or Father Charles two (2)
months prior to Baptismal Date.  
Baptismal preparation will include two 
(2) Classes.  Both Godparents must be 
“Christian” - ONE must be Catholic.
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Pray for our Seminarians

Up the Road

List of Sick

Offertory Report

Holy Family Catholic Church 
Mission Statement

Joseph Maundu – CavineOkello – Fredrick Ochieng – Cyrus Samba
Anthony Romeo– NonsoOhanaka – Brent Thayer – Patrick Held

Need to find a church near 
you when traveling–Try: Masstime.org

We, the parishioners of Holy Family Catholic
Church, commit to building the kingdom of God
through the use of our time, talent, and treasure for
the spiritual growth of ourselves, our parish, our
community, and the Roman Catholic Church. 

Sunday, March 21st
5th Sunday of Lent

9:00 a.m. - Mass - English
12 Noon - Mass - Spanish

Tuesday, March 23rd
7:00 p.m. - Mass - Spanish
Penance Service to follow

Wednesday, March 24th
3:00 p.m.

Study of Gospel of St. Mark
4:30 p.m. - Mass

Penance Service to follow

Thursday, March 25th
11:00 a.m. - Mass

The Annunciation of the Lord

Friday, March 26th
4:30 p.m. - Mass

Stations of the Cross
to follow

7:00 p.m. - Mass - Spanish
Stations of the Cross

to follow

Saturday, March 27th
9:00 a.m. - Mass

Adoration to follow

Sunday, March 28th
6th Sunday of Lent

Palm Sunday
9:00 a.m. - Mass - English
12 Noon - Mass - Spanish

From the Pastor

Terry Bilbrey–John Burgener - Linda Coletti - Mary
Ann Federico -Chantelle & Wayne Hawley –Sandy

Holenbeck - Ed & Marcia Horton – Doug Hunt–
Doris Labroad – Bob LePage - Normie Lipski – Jan
Martin - Sandy Neerhof - Donna Pelletier –Scotty
S.- Sue Sawyer - Alice Smith–Anita Solarz -  Elva

Stallard-  Douglas & Sandy Weston – Michael
Gocha– Normand Houde - Father Vic   

Please call 615.670.4248, if you wish to have 
a name added or removed. 

One of Jesus's messages is the call for His disciples to die to self, Jesus uses the symbol of a grain of
wheat that needs to fall to the ground and dies .If not it will stay a grain of wheat, but if it dies it will
give life. Jesus is the grain of wheat that died for us that we may have life. When we serve we die to
our need, so that others may live fuller. A parent dies to self to take care of a sick child. When we
prepare a meal for a sick neighbor, we die to our time to bring life to another. These are just 2 
examples of dying to self. Have you died to self today?

READINGS FOR THE WEEK OF
March 21st

Monday: Reading 1, Daniel 13:1-9, 15-17, 19-30, 33-62,
Psalms,23:1-3, 3-4, 5, 6, Gospel, John 8:1-11
Tuesday: Reading 1, Numbers 21:4-9, Psalms,102:2-3, 16-18, 19-
21, Gospel, John 8:21-30
Wednesday: Reading 1, Daniel 3:14-20, 91-92, 95, PsalmsDaniel
3:52, 53, 54, 55, 56, Gospel, John 8:31-42
Thursday: Reading 1, Isaiah 7:10-14, Psalms40:7-8, 8-9, 10,
11,Gospel, Luke 1:26-38,  Reading 2, Hebrews 10:4-10
Friday: Reading 1, Jeremiah 20:10-13 ,Psalms18:2-3, 3-4, 5-6,
7,Gospel, John 10:31-42
Saturday: Reading 1, Ezekiel 37:21-28, Psalms Jeremiah 31:10, 11-
12, 13, Gospel, John 11:45-57 
Sunday: Reading 1,Isaiah 50:4-7, Psalms 22:8-9, 17-18, 19-20, 23-
24,Gospel, Mark 14:1-15:47, Reading 2, Philippians 2:6-11 

March 24: Penance Service at 5:00 PM. 
Confessions will be heard until 7:00PM. All please

consider coming to this great Sacrament. 
March 28th: Mass of Thanksgiving with newly 

ordained Jose Carlos Miguel Lopez
Holy Week – Holy Thursday April 1st:

Mass time – 4:30 PM English & 7:00 PM Spanish
Good Friday April 2nd

Mass time – 4:30 PM English & 7:00 PM Spanish
Holy Saturday April 3rd 

Mass time – 8:00 PM Bilingual 
April 4: Easter Sunday

Budgeted Weekly
2020-2021

$1939.00 $1520.00 $1686.63

Offertory Weekly Average
Since 7/1/2020
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Today’s Gospel reading is taken from
the Gospel of John. We are reading
much further into John’s Gospel than
we have for the past two weeks.
Chapter 12 of John’s Gospel is a
preparation for the beginning of the
passion narrative to follow. Jesus
has just raised Lazarus from the
dead—an important sign in John’s
Gospel, which inspired many people
to believe in Jesus. This event also
marks the turning point in Jesus’
conflict with the Jewish authorities.
John’s Gospel tells us that the San-
hedrin met after this event and made
plans to kill Jesus. In the 12th 
chapter of John’s Gospel, Jesus is
anointed at Bethany and enters
Jerusalem in triumph. We again see
evidence of the significance of the
raising of Lazarus to this event; John
reports that the crowds also 
gathered to see Lazarus.
Following his triumphant entry into
Jerusalem, Jesus predicted his suf-
fering, death, and Resurrection and
prepared his disciples to believe in
the salvation that his death would 
accomplish. Using the metaphor of
the grain of wheat, Jesus presented
the idea that his dying would be ben-
eficial. He also taught that those who
would be his disciples must follow
his example of sacrifice. This theme

will be repeated in John’s account of
the Last Supper, when Jesus
washed the feet of his disciples as
an example of how they must serve
one another.
The final section of today’s Gospel
might be read as John’s parallel to
the agony in the garden. Unlike the
Synoptic Gospels, the Gospel of
John does not record Jesus’ 
anguished prayer in the garden of
Gethsemane before his arrest. 
Although comparable words are
found in today’s reading, Jesus gives
a confident response to the question
he raises when asking God to save
him from his impending death. After
announcing his conviction that it is
for this purpose that he came, a
voice from heaven speaks, as if in
answer to Jesus’ prayer. This voice,
like the one heard at Jesus’ baptism
and at Jesus’ Transfiguration—
events reported in the Synoptic
Gospels but not in John’s Gospel—
affirms that God welcomes the sacri-
fice that Jesus will make on behalf of
others. In John’s Gospel, Jesus
teaches that this voice was sent for
the sake of those who would believe
in him.
In today’s Gospel, we also hear
Jesus speak about the cosmic
framework against which we are to

understand his passion, death, and
Resurrection. Through his death and
Resurrection, Jesus conquered
Satan, the ruler of this world. In this
way the world is judged, but the
judgment is not condemnation. 
Instead, through Jesus’ dying and
rising, salvation is brought to the
world.

The sanctuary candle will be in memory of “John Phillips”

Sunday, March 28th
Reading 1 - John Wezet
Reading 2 - Anna Breeding
Prayer of the Faithful - 
Jennifer Eastman

Sunday, March 21st
Reading 1 - Marg Korytkowski
Reading 2 - Jacki Cook
Prayer of the Faithful - 
Mark Kirts

The bulletin is available on Holy Family website: HolyFamily-catholicchurch.org or on Holy Family Facebook page

Thanks the Lord for these new priests that will serve
in the rural and small towns in the United States. Fr.
Jose Carlos will have a Mass of Thanksgiving on 
Sunday March 28th at the 9 AM and 12 Noon Masses.

Lenten Activities:

Every Friday after the 4:30 p.m.
mass there will be 
Stations of the Cross.

The church will be open 
Monday to Friday 9 a.m. to 
5 p.m. each day during Lent.

Study of the Gospel of Mark
every Wednesday at 3:00 PM. if
interested please see Fr. Charles

This will be Frank and Cheryl’s 
new address:

Frank and Cheryl Landry
2233 East Behrend Dr. Lot 105

Phoenix, AZ 85024

Gospel, John 12:20-33- catholic.org
20 Among those who went up to worship at the festival were some Greeks.
21 These approached Philip, who came from Bethsaida in Galilee, and put this request to him, 'Sir, we should like to
see Jesus.'
22 Philip went to tell Andrew, and Andrew and Philip together went to tell Jesus.
23 Jesus replied to them: Now the hour has come for the Son of man to be glorified.
24 In all truth I tell you, unless a wheat grain falls into the earth and dies, it remains only a single grain; but if it dies it
yields a rich harvest.
25 Anyone who loves his life loses it; anyone who hates his life in this world will keep it for eternal life.
26 Whoever serves me, must follow me, and my servant will be with me wherever I am. If anyone serves me, my 
Father will honour him.
27 Now my soul is troubled. What shall I say: Father, save me from this hour? But it is for this very reason that I have
come to this hour.
28 Father, glorify your name! A voice came from heaven, 'I have glorified it, and I will again glorify it.'
29 The crowd standing by, who heard this, said it was a clap of thunder; others said, 'It was an angel speaking to
him.'
30 Jesus answered, 'It was not for my sake that this voice came, but for yours.
31 'Now sentence is being passed on this world; now the prince of this world is to be driven out.
32 And when I am lifted up from the earth, I shall draw all people to myself.'
33 By these words he indicated the kind of death he would die.

A Lenten Prayer

Dearest Lord, I hope to be
more observant of your grace.
May you look upon my soul
and may my sins erase.

May I know of sacrifice
and cherish all you bless
and act with courage to assist
others who have less.

Prepare my soul for joy to
come,
and cleanse me of all sin.
I’ll wear my faith and do my
best
to nurture it within.

With a humble heart,
I hope to be
your faithful servant
for all to see.

by Chris Sullivan

We pursue our daily relationship with
the Lord through various forms of 
private prayer. The liturgy of the
Church unites us in corporate prayer.
The liturgical celebrations of Holy
Week, perhaps more than any others,
can remind us of the richness avail-
able to us when we gather to pray
and worship in communion with one
another.
When we gather for Mass we believe
that our souls and voices are raised

together in prayer with those of the whole Communion of Saints and the angels in
heaven. The Second Vatican Council’s Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy declares
that the assembled people of God are one aspect of the four-fold manifestation of
Christ’s presence (#7). Together with the priest, the Word of God, and the Eucharist,
we incarnate Christ in the Mass. Our presence in the worshipping community be-
comes the vessel through which God pours sacramental grace.
The sacramental aspects of the Church’s liturgical prayer can awaken our minds and
our senses to the reality of the mysteries we celebrate. The Catechism affirms: “As a
being at once body and spirit, man expresses and perceives spiritual realities through
physical signs and symbols. As a social being, man needs signs and symbols to com-
municate with others, through language, gestures, and actions. The same holds true
for his relationship with God” (#1146). For us Catholic Christians, the Passion, Death,
and Resurrection of the Lord are not events that happened in the distant past; they are
real in this moment, active in our own lives. We experience this mystery as we relate
to one another and to God and as we engage our own physicality.
Think of the many ways we use our bodies and the gifts of creation in the liturgies of
Holy Week: We wave palm branches. We kneel at the proclamation of the Death of 
the Lord. We use water to wash one another’s feet. We touch or kiss the wood of the
cross. The Easter Vigil alone offers us a symphony for our bodily senses—fire, 
incense, bells, water, oil, and of course, bread and wine.
The central mystery of our faith is the Incarnation of God. Never is the humanity of
Jesus more clearly revealed than on the Cross. As we enter into the mysteries from
Palm/Passion Sunday through the Resurrection joy of Easter, we can pray with the
fullness of our own bodies, as sisters and brothers united spiritually in the Body of
Christ, with knowledge of the grace of God infusing all of creation.
•  What signs and symbols in this sacred season are most meaningful to you?
•  How might you use the physicality of your body and God’s creation in your private
prayer?
•  What additional opportunities might you take advantage of to pray with others as a
member of the Body of Christ?

The Sacramental Aspects of Praying in Holy Week

March 21st-Background on the Gospel Reading - Taken from Loyola Press


